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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SOTE? All advertisers Intending to male
?banircs In their ads should n"'ify us ol
ilielr Int«-nt\u25a0 i, -

Cay moraine.

Hood s Sarsaparilla.
Hnwlton s Sh'-s-s.
Ruffs Shoes.
C. <£ T s Furniture
Farm for rent.
Farm for sale

Administrators anil Exe utors f .-suites
«?an -?-??on- tbclr receipt at the 111 I
ZK\ . and per- »\u25a0 - t. . .. >a ?»

thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

NOTICE.

During the next few weeks we will
send ont quite a number of bills for
Kubs'rriptions dne. arid hope oar friends

will respond promptly an we need the
money.

?The John lieffer farm in

is for -tale. See advertisment.

Next Wednesday, week, the l'Jt'n is

La Fayette day in our public s .hools

The corner stone laying of the new

chapel at Herman drew a large crowd.
Tuesday.

?Twenty Butler Knights drilled for

the pa rade on Washington street. \\e<l

nesday evening

- Tie w.-hool dire-tors of Patker twp.

have rented the old chutch building in

limin for s hool pun-o-e-

?The P. A: W Time t able on onr .'<l
j,age. is the corrected one. The one on

the Ith page ih not correct.

?The new its dancing class held in

Boos hall under the management of
Miss Stella Pap*-, i*progre? ing rapidly.

?Some of onr colored people who
attended VoKel'a Minstrels at the Park

Theatre were very greatly plea-ted with

?Two rigs, one of them Andy Root'.-,

were badly smashed in a collision at the

north end of the Plankr >id bridge last
evening.

?On Tuesday, Nov. Bth?general

election day?the people of Butler will
vote for or against a special tax for
lightingthe town.

The Fire: Ward Hone Co. Is corner-

ing all the pumpkin* an 1 squashes in
the market for their pumpkin supper in
the Armory, Oct. 31.

?The new train on the P & W.
leaves Butler at 1 :'>\u25a0*> p. m and connects
for Allegheny, an'l also from New
Castle, returning to Uatler at MO.

?H. 8. Albert, a practical horse
ghoer arid blacksmith. ha- lately moved
from leaver Falls to North Washing-

ton, where he has located with his fam-

ilyan'l opened shop.

Daring Sheriff Redtck's term there
was one period of 2-1 hoars in which bat
one man was in jail, an'l flaring Sheriff
Browns-term there was nobody in jail
for one day, bat it has been many a

year since >nr jail stood vacant for
three weeks, as is now the case.

The free concerts given in High

land and Schenley parks make great
basin en.) for the Traction Co. The
crowd at Highland last Hnnday after-
noon was estimated at 25,WX», and at
Schenley that evening two to three times
that n ? trly all of whom
paid the Traction <>>. ten cents each.

Just below Valencia, on the IV &

W. K K , there is a particularly fine
looking farm nice house, large barn,

vigorous looking orchard, and every-
thing in order and on the barn is a large

sign which reads "W. Wilson." That
it trie proper thing. Every farmer
ahonld have his name on his barn -it i»

his place of business

A large nnniher of Butler county
people will probably visit Pittsburg and
Allegheny next week, and we will re

mind them that the Is st place to get a

"birds eye view" of the two cities ar.d
three valleys on a clear day is from Mt.
Washington Take the "Incline" at

the other end of the Smithfleld street
bridge, and walk up Grandview Ave. to

the point where you can see down the
Ohio. Then walk back through the
town and take the West End or Siw
Mill run cars, and thy will land you at
the foot of sth Ave

?liutler people have probably done
more swearing at their water Hupply
than the citizens of any other like town
in the State, bat if any fault <an be
found with our water now it must be in
the mains or I'xml reservoir, and not in
the source of supply, the Boydstown
?lain. The dam i*built aero** n narrow
valley whose sloping hillside* are
covered with scrub oak, i* fifty yard*
wide and from fifteen to twenty feet
high, constructed of splendid masonry,
ha* a fine new lock tower and spillway,
and reoerven enocgh clear

? water to supply Butler tor at least two
month* if not a drop of rain fell during
that time. D. H. Hutchinson of Boyds
town is employed by the Water I>J. a*

keeper of the dam and t;ike* pleasure
iri showing it t > Butler visit>rs.

Next week will IKS Pittsburg's diz
ziest for years. Her people have mode
tremendous prepni ations for the rri"et

ing of the Knights Templar The large
buildings are decorated with bunting
ari'l pictures; electric arch<-s pan tin
streets ; a large electric cross has been
attache! to the tower of the Court
Hons.; and a large gas cioss built on the
side of the hill opposite the Monorign
hala House.

Tiie par, id will form on Ohio St.,

at 10 a. m. on Tue.iay, march down
Federal, cross the bridge go up Sixth
St. and Fifth Ave to the Court House
and then down Forb -s to Shenley Park,
when it will reviewed and dismissed.
Thou-atids of seat < have been erected
along Forbes St. and these are ls-ing
reserved at $1 to So e ich Tin head
quarters of th» Tancrc l Couinrind.-ry
will be in the Court House, and of

Pittsburg No. I, iu the High School
building of Fifth Ave. finite a num

berof Butler' ounty Knights will be in
the parade.

LEGAL KfcWS.

XOTKR.
The A. W. Railway Co. ha.* ?iven

: a s24'o bond to answer in damages for
pre-empting the lands of Henry Kehm
in Summit twp.

The Conrt granted a motion fixing
the voting piece of Karris City at the
newly erected town hall instead of the

\u25a0 hose house previously used.
! Peter Kihn has been held for court on

the charge of allowing minors to play

i pool, etc .preferred by Fred Glace be
1 fore Justice Anderson.

[ Wm S. Cashdollar was appointed
trustee in the estate of Gottlieb Heirod-
onymus. late of Jackson twp.

Calvin Kennedy has brought suit vs.

Butler (Jo. in the shape of a motion to

award an issue to try the question by
juryof damatres awarded by viewers at
Ouarter Sessions No. 0 June Term i
The Court granted the motion and issue
was awarded. Viewers had awarded
Mr. Kennedy $25 damages for the pass-
age of a new road through his farm in

Adams twp.

Mary E Shiever of Lancaster twp..
has brought suit in assumpsit ys. Wm.
Warner claiming *0>OO damages, SIOOO
bail was required.

Thi- is a breach of promise to marry
suit The plaintiff's declaration states

that she and th* defen>lant l>ecanie en-
gaged in Feb. »7 and he paid hi r mark-
ed attention until July last, when he
declared -he would not marry her and
ceased to visit her. giving no reaeon
whatever for his actions.

James T. Buchanan, a lawyer of Pitts
burg, was awarded a verdict of £4WQ
against the Goettman Bros proprietors
of the big restaarant on Diamond St.,

Tuesday, for false arrest. Buchanan
ordered or intended to order a Ham-
burger at the restaurant, the waiter
brought him a Porterhon.se. which costs

three times as much, Buchanan refused
to accept or pay for it. a fn-- followed,
and Goettman had Li. arrested.

J. V. Patton has file l a bill in equity
va \S'm and W. T. Canavan asking

that the partnership existing between
the plf and Wm. Canavan under the
latter s name in the stone business at
Kiebold be dissolved, that a reciver be
appointed, and that the defts. be re
strained and enjoined from inter
meddling or interfereing with the part
nership property. The bill states that
the partnership is at present insolvent
but has property enough to pay all
debts, and have a surplus if properly
administered.

R. M. Bower&son has filed an execution
at tact men tvs George and Jennie Hen
thaw, defts., and Wm Youngblood, J.
& M Milliman and Milliman Bros.,
garnishees to satisfy judgment.

Edgar Wilson has sued the Central
District and Printing Telegraph Co. in
:rc-;?, - ;\u25a0 : ?

fi.'Kio damage- lor person
al injuries sustained by him in Mercer
Co , Feb. 17, IS'.l<; while woiking as a

lineman for the deft. Wilson was at
the top of a pole when it broke and he
was hurled to the ground, sustaining a

broken leg and other serious injure-:

Henry B.isnecker has api»ealed from
assessment of damages awarded him
'£!?">) for the passage of a new road over
his land in Adams twp.

PHOFEKTY TRANSFERS.
E F Englebart to A & W. railroad

Co , j acre in Clearfield for $75.
Jas Coyle to same Hi acres in Clear-

field for
Ellen Denny to same 1 4 5 acres in

same for $1 HO.

Agnes Si Green to same, 1-5 acres in
same for s!}3o.

M C Ekas to J M Smith, 110 acres in
Winfield for s4!{oo.

Everett Ralston to Robert Krause 50
acres in Winfield for -'>w.

T J Morrison to II E Morrison, quit
claim to property in Butler for sl.

Birdie McEvain to Mary McElvain,
I I acres in Clay twp. for 91.

S A Dickey to J W Dickey, 00 acres

in Worth for <1125.
William Bliriu to Jacob Weitzel,

acres in Franklin for *1<)00

SG English to W F English, 100
acres iu Muddy-reek fors2'lo.

(ieo Ketterer to Be-sie l> Morris one

lot in Butler for xl'J'Mi
Jonathan Wilson to Susan Wilson lot

in Evans ' 'ity for *1

Mary Vogeley to Annie Weidhas, lot
al. Delano for S4O.

Mary Vogeley to Emm 1 Paul, lot at
Delano for $125

Agnes Green to T I' Gormley lot iu
Clearfield for SSOO.

E A Totten 1 > Arch M Montgomery
87 acres iu Parker for iF-000.

Sauiantha Watson to Ira W Watson
lot in Portersville for s<{oo

Ira W Watson to E D Laderer lot in
Portersville for si>2s.

John B Edwitmdson to C M Edmund
son lot in Prospect for -\u25a0'O't

(' M Edmundson to W E Heyl lot in
Pros|)e«-t for SHOO.

Jon Maylx-rry to W I" McAdoo lot in
Centreville for *I 100

Ewd Law reii' e, trustee to John Walk-
er 12 acres in Clinton for <2OO.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry C. Ely Huntingdon <'o.
Loretta Nicholson
John J' Corbett Allegheny twp
Ida M. Snow
D. M. Morris >ll Slipperyrock
M. J. Statutu W. Sunbury

Joseph Hughes Ohio
Rebecca IJ Moser Oakland twp

Samuel .1 Mitchell < arbon Outre
Amelia L. Oesterling Summit twp

At Kittanning Andrew Altmire of
Butler Co, and MarvJ. McClnre of

Bnvdy Bend; also'' W. S. Peters of
(jneeustown and Edith Harmon of Pe
trolia.

At »Yonng*town B. F. Beatty and
Agnes MoKeivy.

At Pittsburg -Richard E. Elrick of
Harrisville and Annie McElyain of W
Sunbury.

At Meici-r James Bailey and Mar
garet Bailey of Harrisville

< in itcii NOTI;h

Communion will be observed in the
local U. P church the coming Sunday
mid a freewill offering will be made for
foreign missions Preparatory service
Friday morning and Saturday after
noon.

Uey Eli Miller, of the Grace Luthern
church, and Peter Kamerer, will repre
sent that church in the Pittsburg Synod
at Clarion next week.

At the close of the I'Hh session of the
Free Methodist conference in New < 'a-
tie, Monday the appointments went

made and among them that of Itev. E.
S. Zahniser for Butler The report of
the committee on reform, presented by
Itey. Shoup denounced secret societies,
intemperance, Sunday desecration,
gambling and pride, particularly as
the latter is manifested in the wearing
of moustache-* It was decided to h'd d
the Pitt burg conference next ye.-ir at
Apollo and the Gil ' ity conference
at Gil ('ity.

At the close of the M. E Conference
in Braddock Monday the appointments
wen-announced and among them those
for this county S M. Greenlee for
Brownsdale F S White lor Butler,
E P. Harder for Kkartown; J 11. Lav
erty for Evans City; John Conner for
FrceportjJ W Gticrman for Harmony
F. A .Richards for Prospect J K. Howe
Mars.

Oillery .1 unci ion.

The corner stone of the Gospel Pro
hibition church in our town will be laid
with apppropriate ceremonies, Sunday
next, the Oth inst , at 2-10 o'clock p. m.,

i Rev. I (j Pollard of Butler, will have
charge, and a numlier of other speakers
have been invited, among them J 11.
Sutton, G. M Rue-ell, ol Butler, Con

1 gressinan Showalter. of Chicora, and
M I. Lockwood, of Zelienople

Coine and bring your friends.

Notice to Wool-Growers.
Messrs. Trouttii-iu's Sons requiting all

i the room they have for their own busi-
lievt, I have changed my location to

I Graham Bros.' grocery store, just across
' the street from my old location with
I Troutmnn's, where 1 will be glad to sec

, all my former wool friends, assuring
tliem of fair treatment, and the market
price in cash for their wool. Troutwians
wish to state tl. ii they have gone out of
the wool-buying btisiii' ?? altogether

WM. I'. Kt'MMttitcgK

-Are you one of the people who
never read advertisement*.' Read' K
Miller'*IKI. thin week. It m running

over with KOO> I <'h -ip things fur yon in
footwear. Hi made it lame canb deal
ref-ent.lv which ENABLE* him to NELL NIIOCH
at n lower priw than hi*competitor* can
buy them for That in not all. II"
want* to meet yon to bud that ho in
willingto pay your railroad fare from
any point in tin- county. Do yon want

mornT II" ifive* yon a dinner ticket
with a very Kiuall purchase and «naran-
tee» the price to lm :::! per cent cheaper
than eluewhere. Read tii«- ml. by all
nieann. Adv.

TIMBER.
For bl ink aj.plica ion*and Inittructions

how to apply for redaction of in> per
cent, of taxn mt timber land* wild 25
cent* t » J. A. IIIIYOKKK .V

Civil HuK'Heera,
liuilcr, i'a.

! "Go to .lail."

Nearly everybody who sees the in-
side of our new jail wants to go there ;
as Sheriff, however, not as prisoner.

Hereafter the Sheriffs of Butler conn
ty will be provided with ample quarters

? ?parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry,
five l«ed rooms, large attic, etc. The
kitchen aud pantry nre models aud are
connected directly with the elevator of

| the jailby an iron door, and the bath-
? room is a beauty.

The main or principal story of the
jailcontains twenty cells; each com-
plete with bed. wash bowl and closet,
and all hemmed in by an iron grating
clear of the walls.

The basement contains six cells or
! dungeons, and two bath rooms.

The upper story is for women and
: children, has four cells, two large sick

: jrooms and two bath rooms.
The whole building is heated by

' steam and well ventilated.
? The Sheriff's office will remain in the
j Court House, but hereafter the District
j Attorney will occupy the corner room
of the Sheriff s house, as an office.

It's a singular fact that nobody has
been committed to jail in this county
since Sept. 17th?three weeks?some-
thing that has not occurred for many
years.

The portentous looking ring in the
ceiling of the north side area is noted by
everybody, bu ( there is no place in the
building to hold prayer meeting.

All the bolts ere working freely yes-

terday. and the building was accepted
by the Commissioners and taken off the
hands of the contractor.

The whole building will be open to
the inspection of the public next week,
and after that everything will be closed
and only those for whom the Sheriff
holds commitments will get in. So go
to jailat once ifyou want to see it.

PARK THEATRE.

THK STORY OF THK REFORMATION

The above i- the name of an enter-
tainment to be given at the Park Thea-
tre 011 Friday and Saturday evenings,
October 2* and 20. It depicts in music,
tableau, dialogue, costume and lecture
the life and times of Martin Luther.

Mrs H. E Monroe, of Philadelphia,
is the originator and lecturer The
entertainment wil! be given under the
auspices of Grace Lutheran Church.
The young people of Grace Church will
be assisted by 150 leading young people
of the various churches of the city.

The entertainment is the finest religi-
ons entertainment now before the public.
It ha- been given five times in Phila
delphia. The last time it was given
two nights for a church and was wit-
nessed by about 8,000 people. It was
given at the East End. Pittsburg, in
January for the benefit of the Lincoln
Ayenae Methodist Church. Several of
the best known people in that part of
the city took part in the entertainment
In short, no one is too good to take
part in the Luther entertainment.

Mrs. Monroe is not an entire stranger
to Butler county She is a niece of Mr
Joseph Earhart, of Karris City, and she
attended Passavant's school of Zelie-
nople and therefore is personally known
to many of our jjeojile. She is well
known as an author and institute in-
structor, having instructed in 40 coun-
ties of Pennsylvania and in every
county iu New Jersey and Delaware.

Mrs Monroe has lectured in 30 states

of the Union and iri every city but five
in this state where the population num

bers 5.000 and over. Mrs Monroe is a
staff writer on the Luthern'>bserverand
as the days selected are HO near Refor-
mation Day, it is hoped that Lutherans
of Butler and neighboring cities may
make these great rallying days forget
ting for once their synodical differences
and remembering only their !#onds of
union and common share in the great
captain and kin" of Protestantism.

NEXT WKKK IN PITTSBURG
After a very successful week of

Shakespeare at the Grand, the unequal-
led Stock Company at this Theatre will
introduce itself to its thousands of
friends in the farcical comedy of "The
Poor Mr. Smart . There can be no
question but that this Company has
taken a strong hold on the affections of
every element that goes to make up the
great city and it- surronndings. It is

by far the best organization this House
has ever seen, arid much superior to any
Stock Company that has taken up a
perminent residence in the Smoky C'itv.
"The Poor Mr. Smart" teems with fun
to the final fall of the curtain.

The Avenue Theatre of Pittsburg will
open its season, Monday October 10th;
having taken an auspicious occasion to
inaugurate its career as a Vaudeville
House, with the Conclave week. It
will be open afternoon and evening
during Conclave week, and after that
evenings only. It is to lie made a fam-
ilyresort, presenting the best artists in
the Vaudeville line that can be secured
eith -r in Europe or America.

Highest cash price paid for Buck-
wheat and Wheat

GEO WALTER & SONS.

Imposition Kvciirsions.

Agents P. & W. Ry , West Clarion
to Butler inclusive, will sell round trip
tickets to Pittsburg, every Wednesday,
Sept. 14th to October IHth inclusive,
good to return 2 days from date of sale,
at fare one way, with 25 cents added
for admission to the Exposition

Fare from Butler 41. 50 including ad
mission to the Exposition.

Knights Templar Conclave.
1 * 111 slxirg, October 10-1 lib.

For this occasion. Ticket Agents,

Pittsburg A Western Ry., will sell
roune trip tickets to Pittsburg, at fare
one way, Oct H to IJSth, inclusive, good
for return until Get. 17th. with privi
lege of extension to Oct. lilst, on deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent and payment
of a fee of 50 cents.

Side trip excursion tickets from Pitts
burg will IM; on sale Get. 13 to 17 to
Washington, Baltimore and Gettys
burg at ijw. good until Oct 24th, and to
points in Central Passenger Association
territory within a radius of 2<io miles,
at fare one way for round trip, good un-
til October 80th.

WANTED Agents to sell Tea,
Coffee, Spices and Baking Powder to
families. Liberal commissions paid
For terms address

GRAND UNION TKA CO.,
1405 Fifth Ave , Pittsburg, Pa

FOR SALE A graduating* tuition
contract for Butler Business College,
cost SSO; either shorthand or commer-
cial course. Inquire at this office.

Siiii(la> excursions to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday May 22nd and*
until further notice the Pituhiirg and
Western R It will sell excursion tick

! ets to Allegheny every Sunday for train
leaving Butler H i;, A M city time
g'x>d to return on afternoon trains date
of sale. Fair for round trip 75 cents.

For A Musical Education.
1 The Pennsylvania College of M unic

(formerly Mcadville Conservatory of
Music), has been entirely recognized
and placed under the direction of Herr
Felix Heink, for three years past musi-
cal director of the Utica (N. V.) Con-
servatory of Music, a noted pianist,

I singer and teacher of voice and piano.
I He is assisted by a very able corps of

r teachers, two of whom have had the
best American and European training,
flic College offers a musical education
at very moderate rate* of tuition, and

, vi ry cheap living, in one of the most
beautiful and cultivated college cities of

r the country. Everyone interested in a
musical education should send for the
new catalogue just issued. Tern - begins
September 6th. Address I'e.msyl'Hiiia
College of Music. Mcadville, Pa.,

r mentioning this oauer.

Ask your physician il he doe» not

i think a sojourn at Cambridge Springs
would do you good. If you nerd rent
ntul nature's tonic, good mineral water,

I he will answer, "Vet." Hotel Rider of-
) feis accomodations equal to the l»est.

Send for circulars.

Special lAeiirsion to the Imposi-
tion \ fit I lie I*. <V VV. IC. It.

On Wednesdays September 11 21 -28
mid October 5 12 II the p w will

i sell special Excursion tickets to Alleg
heny good for return in three days in

I eluding date of sale, rale from Butler
*1.50 which includes admission to the

| Exposition.

PtES'»> \T>

A. D. Ramsey, of Cranbry twp..

in town. Tuesday

ji Esq. Kaltenbach. of Penn township.

, was in town. Tuesday.

j Charley Bauman of Saxon burg, drove
, up to Butler Monday.

Jiio. D Mcßride is teaching the

6 i school at Glade Run.

Miss < "handley. of Beaver Falls, is the
1 ! gue-t of Miss Flo. Kof-sing.

J. M. Galbreath.Es<[ is a professional
visiter to Pittsburg and (ireensburg.

j Chas. M. Wise has secured his dis
i charge from Co. E loth ieg. and is now
j at home.

, j Ed. Grieb son of Harry (irieb. is

) attending the Firemans Convention at
j Lebanon, Pa.

1 Harvey Boyd an l family to >k a day s
pleasure drive to North Washington

J | and back Saturday.

- j Joseph Clinton, of East Pearl street,

i ] left Tuesday evening for Lexington.

J Kentucky, on business.

. j Rev. Leuzinger of Butlerand Rudolph j
! Barnhart are attending Synod at St

> 1 Petersburg, this week
. | Rev. J. L Updegraph of Pittsburg.

J formerly of Butler Co.. is lying very ill
" ; with typhoid fever.

Mi- Nellie Meals of the First Ward
? schools has been offered a i>osition in
i Duquesne Pa. schools at a considerable

1 increase of salary.
Dave Ensminger. of Co E. came

home on a seven day furlough Monday
> and has been confined to bed by malaria
i part of the time.

Gus. Gallagher captured a mink near

1 Locust St the other night. The little
animal had been killingthe chickens of
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Laura Konrumpf, of Saxonburg,

and Mr- Martin Eisler. of Butler, have
returned from a very pleasant visit
with Mrs. Graff, of Watters Station.

J. D. Marshall Es<j. removed to hfs
handsome new residence on North
Main St. last week, and W. S McVay
moved into the house vacated by him.

Dan Maloney, the noted auctioneer,

I was in town Monday. If you have
some auctioneering you want done ' up
to the handle" address Dan, at Chicora

| James McDowell returned Tuesday
j from a weeks visit to relatives in Char-
I leroi and Wilkensburg. His brother

Robert recently married a young lady
of the latter town.

Prof A. F Regal has purchased the
Butler Business College from Prof.
Wilson who has removed to Greenville,
where he is employed in the P. B. & L.
E. R R. office.

Private Silliman of the 20th regiment
who has been lying sick at the home of
his sister near Bakerstown was taken
home last Friday He is a son of
Eligah Silliman of Karris City.

W. Forrester Huff has became one of
the farnons men of town. His picture
was in the Pittsburg Post of last Sun-
day. and three of them adorn the en-
trance to the Grand. Forest can sing.
He responded to five encores the other
night.

Gus. Leidecker returned from the
Klondike a few days ago. He went
there last winter. The Klondike does
not seem to be panning out as largely
as expected. There are said to be
thousands of idle men up there.

W B. McGeary and wife have re
lurried from East Liverpool, 0.. where
they were attending the reception to
Mr and Mr Jas B. Martin, who were
married last week at Newark, W. Va.
Mr. Martin formerly worked in Butler.

M L Armstrong of the "I Cure U."
Co., attended the Fair at Washington
Pa. last week. They raise corn ten
feet high in that county, and yet their
Fair has degenerated into a horse race,
and that alone.

Verner Graham, son of Edw. Gra-
ham of West Sunbury. was ont in Kan-
sas City, when the war broke out last
spring and enliMted in the 3rd Missouri
infantry. This regiment is now dis
missed on furlongh which expires the
18th inst. when it will likely be mus-
tered out. Verner has tx-en spending
his furlough in old Butler County.

R H. Gold lives on a farm in the
soatheast corner of Washington twp.,
from which it was said (a dozen years
ago when Mr. Gold bought it) a farmer
could not i<et a living. Mr Gold
worked hard, early and late, and this
year he has about 7<M) bushels of grain
threshed, IJOO bushels of car corn, an
orchard full of choice fruit, twenty
head of cattle, the same of swine, a
good team aud a whole regiment of
poultry. Energy counts.

1 John Lavery for Hare), of Cold
( Spring, Campbell Co. Kentucky, is

visiting his friends in this county. He
went to Kentucky 50 years ago, and
was 74 years of age last Thursday. His
wife, nee Dabranville, died seven years
ago Mitch Dabran ville is yet living
and in Newport. Mr Lavery was ls>rn
in France, and was br< Hght to thi * coun-
try by his parents while yet a child in
IH'-i:! and settled on Thorn Creek, where

1 Louis Lavery purchahed land from John
Negley, deed, lie j*slopping with his
sisters, Mrs. Peter Webber, of Butler

>\u25a0 twp.. and Mrs Claude Mangel. He
, will l.e about here for some weeks.
' William J. Peaco and family of Mid
> dlew jt twp near Bakerstown, were in

1 town last I nday, Mr Peaco brought ::s

f a basket of the finest quinces we have
f ever seen They were of the "orange'
f variety, and it took but six dozen of

them to heap up a bushel measure
Mr Peaco is a noted fruit-grower. He
trims his quince trees to one «talk, five

' or six feet from the ground before let
ting them branch, cultivates and salts

f them, and puts coal and wood ashes
around the stumps every fall, for the
oiirpoMe of keeping away worms, and
Weeping the groun I from thawing dur
ing the winter or early spring. He
treats his peach trees the same way,
and sold Ins peaches iri Pittsburg thin
year at 00 a bushel. He wan in <sut

(. ler last week for the purpose of buying
, his shoes, oil which, he can do better in

r Butler than in Pittsburg.

Millinery.

Special valuen in trimmed hatn, !)8e

MM Op MSg J. K ZlMMHit.MAN.

I(i-diirt'ilKates to l'itl»l>uri; via
I*«\u25a0 nii*>> l\ania Itliill'oiul, Ac-

<'oiint Templar
( imi'lau'.

On account of the Kni/htn T»-mrj»l«
Triennial Oinclavc, to be held >it i'nt-
linrif. i'a , Octol<c 10 to 11, the I'enn
wylvania Railroad Company will Hell
(?xctiDtion ticket..", from Htatiomt on itm
line to I'ittnharK '""1 return at rate of
Hinxle fare for the round triji, with
iiiininiuiuof I't centH.

Tickets will be Hold October Hto IH,
l<ood to return until October 17 inclu
wive The return limit of ticket* from
Marrisburg anil |>oint* ea*t thereof can
be extended to October HI upon depoHit
HiK same on October lit to 17 with the
Joint Agent at'l'ittHburK and the pay
merit of fifty eentn.

tllllliiery.
If in need of a Fall and Whiter Mat

come and nee our dinplay correct
HtyleH lab-Ht ideaH in trimmingM. Our
imual good value*, our UHital low priceH.

MICS .1 K ZI MMKI(MAN

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & <'o.
largest nlock in County. Bicycle* for
hire.

Htriij I logs.

(,'oine to the preiniwM of the milmcriber
in .Jefferson twp., near Krazier's Mill,
on or about A ugust. nth, IM!IH, one white
brood MOW, and three IArge shoats two
white and one black, all MOW*.

The owner in requested to come for
ward prove property, pay charges and

| take them away, otherwise they will be
| disposed of accordiiin to law.

W.M lIK'.INIHrTIIA.M,

?Saion burg 1' O, I'a

.Millineryand W raps.
lid you know we have the lnrge*t and

l,i i lighted Millinery and Oonk room
ill Butler that we carry the largest,
l»Kt selected stock of clonk* suits and

1
millinery, licit value* lowest price*

Mittt. J. L, ZIMMJ-.KMAN.

Appeal of tlic YVoinauN Hospital
Association.

The usefulness of the Butler County
' General Hospital and the necessity for
>uch an institution have been made
manifest by its constant occupancy for
the care of patients ever since its open-
ing for that purpose in June last. The
cases treated have been chiefly those of
persons severely injured, who have not
been able to provide for their own care
and treatment, and who in the absence
of a local hospital would have been sub-
ject to great suffering from neglect or

from the necessity of transportation to
distant points.

Owing to its failure to receive a State
appropriation at the last session of the
Legislature, the hospital has and still
is entirely dependent for its mainten
ance upon the generosity of private
contributors At the time of its open-
ing. a considerable amount was receiv-
ed in money and useful commodities,
the latter cjietiy for the equipment of
the hospital and the furnishing of its
rooms. On that occasion the people of
Butler responded liberally to the appeal
of the Hospital association, but by the
constant occupation of the hospital in
the care of patients the funds at the
disposal of the management have lieen
exhausted, and the need of replenish-
ment is urgently felt.

A meeting of the Hospital Associa-
tion was held on Monday in Y. M. C. A
hnll to devise ways and means of rais-
ing funds to defray the expenses of the
hospital. For this purpose it was de-
cided to make an appeal to the people
throughout the county for money, and
especially tc farmers for contributions
of farm products, which can be made
available equally with cash. Contribu
tions especially desirable are those of
butter and eggs, potatoes, beets and
turnips, apples, and other vegetables
and fruits.

Such contributions may l>e left either
at the store of J. (> «& W. Campbell or

th:it of A. Troutman's Sons, where an
actual record will be kept of everything
received, with the name of the donor,
and the donations placed in the hands
of the hospital management.

It was further decided that an effort
be made to sell membership certificates
at a fee of three dollars each, for the
supply of a fund of ready money to be
used in the maintenance of the hospi-
tal These certificates will entitle the
holders to a year's membership in the
Association and to vote for directors at

the annual election to be held in Febru-
ary.

-No stronger appeal can be made to

the generosity of the community, in
town and country, than the mute call
of the sick and injured for aid in their
extremity. It is to this appeal that our
people are asked to respond with such
degree of liberality as their own abund-
ance of the good things of life and the
philanthropy that dwells in their hearts
may prompt.

Oil. NOTES.

THE MAKKET Swelled to 1.07 Tues-
day, and remains there.

Mr. CHESTNUT- Burke <fc Co s well
on the Shuster was shot last week, and
afterwards reported at 2"i bbls.

VALENCIA?J. H. Kison'S well on the
K. J. Connelly was shot last week anil
is good for from 10 to 25 bbls. This is
old 100-foot territory.

GREECE CITY- Bowers & Co. brought
in an eight barrel well on the J. M.
Thompson farm in (Centre twp. west of
Greece City last week.

LITTI.KCREEK ?Danbenapeck & Cc.
got a nice gasser on the R. Barnhart
last week.

LANCASTER The Rochester Tumbler
Co's well on the Milliman was reported
aft fifty bbls.

The firm has five more rigs up in the
neighborhood.

ALLEGHENY? IThe Milford farm well
is doing from 10 to 15 blls; Rosen berry
No. 11 is in the sand.

JACKSON S. C. Ramsey drilled a
well on his own farm and has a good
one.

Farm For Rent.
One of the best farms in Brady twp.

containing about 103 acres, with fruit
of all kinds in plenty, good barn and
out buildings, good water and comfort
able house, located in Brady twp., ad-
joining the town of West Liberty, is for
rent.

None but first class farmers need
apply to

W. C. IIAWN
On the premises.

Grand Voting Contest.
As the school year approaches, many

of our young readers will be deciaing
what school to attend, and the follow
ing offer made by the Butler Business
College will prehaps help you to decide
the problem. Two free scholarships are
offered as per rules below, allowing
ample time to graduate, giving you
your choice of courses, all for a small
effort on the part of the contestants.
You cannot afford to ignore this offer,
opportunities like this are not offered
every day, this is your opportunity.
Any one who complies with the rules
may enter the contest. Business edu
cation has the sanction of such men as
Hoi;. Lyman Gage, himself a graduate
of a business college, and to which he
attributes his success, Hon. John Wan
amaker, Robert Burdettc, ('harles
Reade, Hon. ('harles Foster, arid many
others we could name of world wide
reputation. No matter whether you
live in the city or the country, you have
a splendid opportunity to succeed. Read
the rules carefully.

1. Each weekly paper published in
Butler will publish one coupon each
week, beginning August 25th, and con
tinning until Oct. 15th, and contestants
will collect these coupons and send
them in, in packages of 100. Each con

testant will also agree to get as many
paid up yearly subscriptions as he or
she possibly can for any or each of the
Butler weekly papers. viz. The
CITIZEN, Eagle, Times, Record, and
Ilumocratic Herald, and each subscrip
tion shall count as much as 200 coil [Kins
Only new subscribers will be allowed
to count in this contest You are not
confined to any one paper; subscriptions
to any or all of the papers named will
count 200 votes each, to the one turning

them in
2. Write your name plainly on all

coupons yon send in and forward all
subscriptions and coupons to William
!?;. Wilson, Principal Butler Business
College, Butler, Pa. Write all nameH

and postoflice addresses plainly, and in

dicate plainly the papers subscribed for.
it. To the person receiving the largest

IIIIIIIIMT of votes, a nine mouths scholar
ship in the Butler Business College will
be awarded, in either Commercial or
Shorthand courses, allowing ample time
to graduate. To the person receiving
the next highest number of yotes a six
month's scholarship will be awarded

?I Contes'.ants should communicate
with Prof. Wilson immediately, and he
will forward further instructions and
information by mail Remember that
each subscription turned in for any of
the papers named will count you 200
votes, and securing subscribers will Ist
the <juickest and surest way to succeed

<il l in the field early, secure the aid

of your friends, and earn one of these
scholarships, worth at least SSO.
o o

COUPON.

Please credit this coupon to

P. O.

: Account, of Butler Business College '.
Scholarship Contest.

O .* O

Women Depositors are Appreci-
ated-

The savings batik is an institution in
which women have equal facilities with
men. At the Pittsburg iiauk for Savings
No. 210 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg l'a ,
every attention is given to provide fo-
the comfort and convicnce of women de-
positors, and tliev arc courteously helped
in their banking operations. Four |>er
cent interest is paid an all time depsils.
Write to the Hank and more information
will be sent you.

-Iliglest cash price paid for Bin k
wheat and Wheat

GEO. WALTER & HONS

I ' A Sew Train.

The Piftsbueg and Western K R. put
? on a new train Monday between Butler

r and Pittsburg. It is scheduled to leave
; Butler at 1:05 P. >l. stop at Callery at

1:25 where passenger* change to the
New Castle "Flyer and reach Pitts
burg at 2:20 Returning the train leaves
Allegheny at 11:80 P. M.. Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday and reaches

\u25a0 Butler at 1 0o A. M. local time.
»' Conductor Ed. Guthrie and Engineer

Fred Sibley with engine 253 have
- charge of the "Flyer'' between here and
II Callery. The New Castle end of the

Flyer is a regular train heretoforesched-
i uled to make the run in two hours fifty-

? i five minutes but now must do it in two

i flat.
| On the initial trip Monday represent-

J atives of the several news papers and
| hotels of Butler were the guests of

'\u25a0 the company. The train left Butler
lat 1:05 reached Callerv in nineteen inin
i utes; and one hour twelve minutes after
i starting stood in the Allegheny station.

i« minutes ahead of schedule time.
Stops were made only at Renfrew. Glade

' Run and Callery. This is the fastest
j train between Butler and Pittsburg by

I about twenty minutes
I Next week in order to accommodate
the Conclave travel the train will connect

I for Butler every night.

ACCIDENTS.

Two tramps sat upon the track of the
P &W. R R just below the Pittsburg

I bridge crossing last Saturday. They
were both eating: one heard the 8:15

: train going down and tried to pull the
! other off the track, but the other pulled
back fell upon the track and was hit by
the locomotive and badly hurt about
the head. He was taken to the Hospital.

He died Tuesday night, and was
buried from Roessing's. His name is
said to l>e Huston, and his home in New
Castle.

Millinery.

New Ideas in Walking Hats. School
Hats for misses and children.

MRS J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Lots for Sale.
In a thriving town at R. R. station.

Size to suit purchaser. A good opening
for a painter, carpenter and stone mason.
Inquire at this office.

(ietlj>IMIrg- Washington

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for two five-day person-
ally conducted tours from Buffalo,
Erie, Pittsburg, anil principal interim
diate points, to Gettysburg and Wash-
ington, on October 17 and November 7.

Round-trip rickets, including trans-
portation, Pullman berth in each direc-
tion, hotel accommodations and car-
riage drive over the battlefield at Get-
tysburg, and hotel accommodations at
Washington in short, all necessary ex
penses will be sold at rate of $85.00
from Suspension Bridge, Buffalo.
Rochester, Syracuse, and intermediate
stations on the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad; $24 00 from

Hlniira: $25.00 from Erie and Corry;
$21.50 from Williamsport: $23.00 from
Pittsburg and Altoona, and projiortion-
ate rates from other points

Tickets will also be good to return on
regular trains until October 27 and No
vember 17, but without Pullman /
accommodations.

Descriptive itineries and full infor-
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents; B. P. Fraser. Passenger Agent
Buffalo, N. Y.; E S. Harrnr, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport; Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis
trict, Pittsburg; or Ceo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Of Interest to You.
Parlies wishing to engage in the livery

business, call on Walker & McKlvain for
location and outfit

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of \A/. H,
O'Brien &. Son. oil Kast Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Wel&bach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

PURE SPRING WATER ICE
|l-i" delivered to all parts of the
' ? to.\n, every day. Leave or-
ders at

RICIIKtf'S BAKERY
142 Main St.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W
Wayne St.

For Sale.
A good chop mill and saw mill com-

bined. Will oc sold cheap. Inpuire of
GRKICK MCCANDI.ESS,

Whitcstown, Pa.

?For bargains in valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker ik Mc-
Klvain.

Notice.

A man who calls himself an optician,
and who says his name is Brown, is
travelling over this county selling spec-
tacles (as 1 am informed) on my reputa-
tion.

I will say that I don't know the man,
never met him that I know of and ha ye
had no dealings with him whatever.

Respectfully
D. L. CI.KKI.ANI>.

Optician.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John S. l/ove, dee'd, fate of Clinton twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted

\u25a0 to the undersigned, all persons kno wine
1 themselves indebted to said estate will

? please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly probated for
settlement to W 11. LOVK, Kx'r.,

Riddles X Roads, i'a.
W. I) BRANDON, Att'y.

ABMIMSTItATOIt'S \OTI< I .

Letters of administration on the estate
\u25a0 ot Harriet Thompson, dee'd., late of Clay
. twp liutler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons k now -
' 1 ing themselves indebted lo said estate

1 I will please make immediate payment,
? and any having claim* against said estate

will pre .) nt thciu duly authenticated lor
settlement to

R. C. THOMPSON, Adm'r.,
. Klora, P. O.

W. C. PLKDI.EV, Att'y.r 7

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
j letters of administration C. F. A. on

the estate of Nancy C. Stewsrt, dee'd.,
. late of Centre twp., liutler Co., Pa., liav
. ing been granted to the undeisigned, all

j persons knowing themselves indebted to

t said estate will please make immediate
, paj incut, and any having claims against

I said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to.

THOMAS T STEWART,

I I Admr. C. T. A.,
Mt Chestnut, Pa.

J. I>. Mcjunkin, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Betters testamentary on the will of

Richaid C». Nelson, late of Middlesex
township, liutler county, Pennsylvania,
dee'd , having la-en granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to the undersigned
I-xeditors thereof Therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to the
estate of said deceased are requested to
make speedy payment, and those having
claims againit naid estate can present
them properly authenticated for settle
incut to

11. M PARKS.
T. A. PARKS, Executors.

E. Mcjunkin Att'y. Glade Mills, Pa.

I EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
1 Bettcis testamentary oil the estate of

, Matthew Thrower, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., liutler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all pennons know

I , ing themselves indebted to said estate

1 will please make immediate payment,
. and any having c'ainis against said eftate

1 I will present them, properly authcuticat
? ed lor settlement to

TIKIMAHA. TIIMOWKU,
[ JOHN K. THKOWKM, Kt'rs

haxonhurg, Pa.
(RAI.STOM & GREER. Att'ys.

Our Method
: ?of?

Doing Business
We hope will merit your

patronage. Ours is not the
[ only store in Butler, but

? we no try to make it such
a place to buy your nrugs

and medicine as to win

. your confidence and secure
your patronage. Do not

come to our store for cheap
1 drugs. We don't keep

them. Nothing but the
r best finds a place in our

store and every article
bearing our name is guar-

anteed to be just at repre-
sented or you can get your

uoney back. We buy the
best, sell the best, keep
the best and 1 ecommend

the best It is this meth-
od that has brought to
our store a large and de-
sirable patronage. Ifyou

have never dealt at* our
store we would be pleased
to have you call. We try
tc k jep everything that "is
likelyto be called for in
our line, but if we should

' not have what you want we will frankly
tell yon fto and will be pltased to get it
fou you at the earlies possible moment.
We give you what you want, No substi-
tutions permitted. Let us fill your
prescriptions Respectfully,

C. N. Boyd, DRUGGIST.
Diamond Block. Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Lizzie Baker, dee'd., late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co , Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, itHi any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. L*SI,IK, Adm'r .
Bakerstown, Pa.

WILUAMS & MiTCHEM., Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Valeria Sullivan, dee'd., late of
Buffalo twp.. Bntler Co., I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN Q. A. SOLLIVAN, Adm'r.,
Sarversville, Pa.

H. 11. GOUCHKR, and
JOHN C. GRAHAM, Att'y.

: ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
' Letters of administration on the estite
of John M. Crooks, late of Middlesex
township, Butler county, I'a., dee'd.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
sa'd estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. R. THOMPSON, Adm'r.,
Mcl'&nn I*. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

J. P. MARSHAI.E. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Isaac Ilepler, late of Oakland

township, deceased, notice is heieby
given that letters of administration upon
the estate of .laid decedent have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delav to

I. B. IlKl'i.Kß,
Administrator,

Carl>on Center, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Betters testamentary on the estate of

John Sipe, dee'd., 'ate of Clearfield twp.,
Butler county, I'a., having beeu granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, aud
any having claims against said estate
will present them, properly autenticated
for settlement to

KMEMNE Sil'K. Adm'x.,
Coylesville, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Uetters of administration 011 the estate

of Emma Shradcr, dee'd., late of Butler
liorough, Butler (Jo., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment,and any having claims against said
estate will present tlieiu duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

W. B. SHRADISR, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. 1). BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 0:1 the estate of

Isaac Kepple, dee'd, late of Fairview
township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make inim -diate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them for settle-
ment to

WM. L. KHI'IXK, Kx'r.,
Peachville, Pa.

C. WALKI'.R, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of administration have

lieen issued to me the undersigned in the
estate of William A. Anderson, late of
Middlesex township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd., notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to the said decedent to
call anil settle, aud all persons having
claims against the same will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated lor pay-
ment to SARAH J. ANIH'.R.SON,

Administratrix of
WII.I.IAMA. ANDERSON, dee'd.,

l-'lick, Butler Co., I'a.
S. I'. & A. L. BOWSER , Att'ys.,

Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret J. Mcßrtdc, dee'd, late ot Mid-
dlesex township, Butler couuty, l'a.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all pei si ins knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present tliem, duly pro-
bated, for settlement to

JOHN PERIHISON, Kx'r.,
Bakcrstowu, I'a.

McJtINKiN & GAI.IIREATH, Att'ys.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATE 01' JAMES JONES, DECEASED.

All persons interested will take notice
that the auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court ot Butler county, l'a., to
make distribution of the funds of the
estate id James Jones, deceased, as shown
by the final account of 11. J. lilt, Kxccu-
tor, filed and confirmed at O. C. No. j\,
December Term, IH9H, has fixed Tuesday,
tlm 11 til day of October, tHyJI, at 10

, o'clock a m. at his ollice iu Aiiuory
Building, Butler, Pa., a:> the time and

, place ol meeting to attend to the duties
of said appointment. All parties ill in-
terest are requested to attend.

A. T. BLACK,
Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Robert Trimble, IVH<| , dee'd., late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all

1 peirun . knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment aud any having claims against
>-.aid estate will present them duly ait*

1 heiii 11 ated (01 settlement to
S. C. TRIMBLK,

l li. k P. O.j
W A DKNNV, Butler Co.,Pa

1 n oHtura,
Me | u 11k 111 & ? ialbr. atti, Att'ys

Hulisrcibe lor The Citizen.

IALITOF US HAVE
TO WEAR CLOTHES. \

t That is a settled fact. X
> Where shall yon buy \

C them is a question in- C
J volved. It admits of bat r
S one answer. Buy where as- \

r sortment is largest and your f
i fancy can be best suited. Buy j
\ w here quality is first considered f
C with the firm. Buy where you are V
I confident you can g?t honest goods at t
V lowest prices. Look to us for the new S
S fall styles in Men's Suits and Overcoats. (
I You fellow our regulation as leaders. We've {
V never disappointed you in giviag you the latest \
r and best at the lowest prices, and we won't do it \
j now. Look around and see if the price we r
C offer these Suits and Overcoats at can be match- /
C e d even on qualities inferior to ours We think t

j not. Stop anywhere in our range of orices and your J
C selec'ion will be a good erne. Everyone is a prize winner. V

HEADING CLOTHIERS, V
? 137 South Main St., t

pmasammss
M Our Line of Fall and Winter f
%2 Clothing is now in our Shelves. p
MB To many of our patrons, this announcement
k1 is sufficient, but for the benefit of those who P,
VA do not know us yet we will say, come in to wfisee us, we want to get acquainted with you fAWA and in addition to that show you the hand-

somest and best line of clothing, hats and 2
FA men's furnishings in Butler, don't take our \

.

word foi it, come and see for yourselves, we 1Jwl will show you up-to-date goods at moderate
L# prices. >j

| DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, J

Papc sros,
JEWEb6RS.

We Will Save You Money On

C Diamonds, Watches,

; Silverware, 1847 Rodger Bros. I
£ Plateware and Sterling SilverS

Our Repair Department takes in all kinds of Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, etc

122 S. Main St.
Old gold and silver taken the same as cash.

Cabinet Pure Rye Whiskey

$3.00 per Gallon
Delivered at Your Door.

Express charges prepaid to all points reached by

the Adams or U. S. Express Co., or to point of
transfer.
This whiskey is a pure four year old Pennsylvania
Rye Whiskey ol full body and strength, and can-
not l>c equaled anywhere for the money. We
want you to try a gallon of it. We leel sure that
it will please you or we wouldn't ask you to buy it.
Ifyou want a better whiskey, there is none older
or purer than our HEAR CREEK RYE, SI.OO
per quart or 0 quails for $5 00. Or you can have
an assortment of Einch, Gibson, Guckenheimer or
Overholt to select from.

HAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST-. ALLEGHENY PA.

Send for catalogue; mailed free.

The New Cambridge,
(Formerly New Cambridge House.;

camhwid(;K hpwingh, PA.,

Which, after the diaaatn»ua lir«" of a > car ago, i* now opened iu
larger kihl better (ihnjK" for I lie iicroinmodatlun of k lll"*'* aearch
of health iiinl pleasure, prim-lit*itaelf l<> it" former ltutlcr patronfc

as the inont dckirable hotel ill whicl l to locate when It Cambridge
Springs. Free Inni to ami from ml trains and spring*. I'ubliC
ri<ollllme of large nine ami well lighted, Inclulling olnce, dining
room, hut); rooms, billiard room ?ml alley. Chainberw
with private lullha ami toilet* «nd everything that tends to make ?

home-like and comfortab t. ' : rnt< « i j'ply to

HAGGERTY & WHITE. Pi , ietors, ;?? Cambridge Springs, Pa.

iSubscriDc iui ilic UilzfcJN.


